
FROM HEAD TO TOE
Let yourself be pampered…

COSMETICS
PEDICURE + MANICURE

FOR APPOINTMENTS CONTACT:
Massage Obertauern Christian Mayrhofer or 

Your Hotel Reception
Tel: +43 676 6246954

Mail: christian@massage-obertauern.at
Web: www.massage-obertauern.at

IM HOTEL
FACIAL TREATMENTS

BASIC HYDRO (with Dr. Rimpler Kosmetik)

Modern, uncomplicated care for normal skin in need of 
moisture.
A medley of precious fresh plant extracts helps support 
and activate skin functions to conserve your natural 
beauty and maintain a healthy appearance.
 
   ca. 30 min. € 39,-
   ca. 50 min. € 63,-

ZENSIBIA (with Isabelle Lancray Kosmetik)

Pure meditation for irritated, stressed or reddened skin, 
treat your skin to this harmonious relaxation treatment 
with silk cocoons and enjoy noticeably and visibly more 
comfortable skin. Especially recommended for couperose 
skin.
   ca. 50 min. € 71,-
   ca. 80 min. € 115,-

DETOX SPECIAL with detoxifying active 
ingredients (with Isabelle Lancray Kosmetik)

The DETOX SPECIAL TREATMENT is carefully 
targeted to enhance your skin’s ability to expel acids and 
harmful contaminants stored in your tissues.
 
   ca. 50 min. €  71,-
   ca. 80 min. € 115,-

BEAULIFT SPECIAL 
(with Isabelle Lancray Kosmetik)

This sophisticated anti-aging treatment is the fountain of 
youth for your skin, providing long-term smoothing and 
a more refined complexion beyond surgical measures. 
So you won’t have to wait long before compliments on 
your fresh look start flooding in.

   ca. 80 min. € 135,-



Treatments for teenagers up to 18 years (with Dr. Rimpler Kosmetik)
Face treatments                                                                                   ca. 30 min. € 39,-
Pedicure or manicure (For problem-free feet)                        ca. 20 min. € 29,-

Cooling eye intensive treatment (with Isabelle Lancray Cosmetics)
For swelling, puffiness and dark circles.       ca. 30 min. € 39,-

Treatments for him 
Face treatments (with Dr. Rimpler Kosmetik)      ca. 30 min. € 39,-
                                                               ca. 50 min. € 63,-

The Dr. Rimpler Cosmetics range is a science-based, modern, highly effective range of beauty care prod-
ucts that are mineral-oil free and not tested on animals. 20 years of development has culminated in the 
perfect combination of cutting edge technology and natural ingredients to restore the natural balance 
of your skin’s different functions. 

The cosmetics brand Isabelle Lancray Paris is a sophisticated, professional range of full-body cosmetics 
with French flair. The latest technologies, novel concentrations of bio-intelligent high-tech raw materials and 
scientifically advanced active agent concepts are leading the way in the non-stop development of cutting-edge 

care products. Luxurious and exclusive care lines for face and body that really deliver what they promise.

BODY TREATMENTS

PEDICURE AND MANICURE

BODY HAIR REMOVAL (DEPILATION)

Pampering foot treatment including a long foot massage.     ca. 60 min. € 75,-
Foot care    € 47,-
Manicure    € 45,-     during face treatment  € 35,-
Pedicure and manicure  € 85,-
Nail painting    € 19,-     during treatment  € 7,-

Full Leg   € 55,-  Half leg   € 40,-  Arms  € 25,-
Bikini area   € 20,-  Back or chest (men)  € 35,-  Armpit  € 20,- 
Upper lip or chin  € 10,-  Upper lip and chin  € 19,- 

You can cancel free of charge until the evening before your appointment. You will be charged full price for later 
cancellations or missed appointments.

Prices valid from November 2016 until further notice.

Pinda Sveda – Treatment with herb pouches
Activating, purifying, simply a wonderful treatment for your skin. 

Full body treatment          ca. 50 min. € 82,-
Face treatment          ca. 50 min.  € 82,-

Abhayanga Full body massage following Ayurvedic guidelines
            ca. 50 min.  € 74,-
                                                                ca. 80 min.  € 105,-

Body Scrub Salt scrub followed by a body wrap and a wonderful facial massage.
            ca. 50 min. €  69,-

Eyelash and eyebrow care including colouring € 34,-    during treatment € 20,-


